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Phormium in Horticulture and Industry 

(By A . h Poole, B.Sc. :B-,or., 'N ellington.) 

Around the name phormium is written a chapter in the in
dustrial annals of the Dominion. The fibre procluc cl by the plant 
was used extensively by the Maori for clothes, nets, baskets and 
many other purposes, and was amongst the :first articles in the 
0Ye1·seas trnde of the Dorni.i1ion. Until refrigeration enabled meat 
to be exported in quantity, it formed a considerable proportion of 
the value of exports. Fo1·tunatcly, it was possible to extend this 
profitable trade by the remarkable manner in which natural areas 
could he increased considerably hy drainaµ:e of s-vvamps and shallow 
lagoons. where phormium was pr(' 'l'nt near the edge. ThcS<-' for a 
time supplied the trade with green lea£, but, owing to various. 
(·<1uses. mainly ecologi('al in nature, were reduet'd considerably in 
sizl'. unt il to-clay thl'l'l' at·c barely sufficient areas left to produce 
filil'e for the internal mal'ket. This market is eapable of consider
ab le expansion, anc1 phonnium is a plant, the innate possibilities 
of whieh, hav<-' only been <-'xploited to a ve1·y snrnll xtent . There 
arc nrnny avenues fol' <-'x1wrimcnt in atten11)ting a rehabilitation 
of tlH' industn·. and some o[ these avenues han' assured success. 

Phol'lllinn~. too, has a high value in µ:al'ckn n1Hl lan<lsenpt' 
work, l>ei ng used (1 Xt<-1nsiYely in this <.'ountl'y and also overseas. 
Possible ('xtt'ncl <-'c1 US<-' in these cli1·eetions is l'onsic1t·1·t1 (1. 

Phormium, eommonly known as "New l';ea larnl flax ." is a 
genus of the Agave fami\y. and is indigenous to Nc1vv Zealand anc1 
::\1"orfolk l slancl. Dr. Hukhinson . of Kew. remark. : ' 'This µ:roup 
may he regan1 ec1 as a half-wa~r house betwe<'n 11w l1iliaeeous stock 
and the climax group of the Palmae. It is not ckarly marked by 
any one rharact<'r from the T.iiliaceac and is based mainly on hahit. 
As sueh it may not ap 1)l'al to some botanists, <-'spel'iall:v those ol' 
the older school. It may he regarded as a fnmily ('ornposecl ol' 1lw 
most advanced tribes formerly included in the f,iliaceae and 
Amarylliclaceae, thr oYary hring superior or inferior. The root
stor k is never bulbous, the ha hit is usually arho 1·c'sc·rnt, whilst 1lw 
inflorescence is never nrnhclliform as in Amaryllidaceae (sl' nsu 
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:stricto).'' Under Hutehinson 's classification, ·the N cw Zealand 
eahbagc frees, (Cordyline spp. ) , have a]so been plated in th ,• 
.Agavaceae. 

'l1hc relatives of phol'rniurn i1wlude many other fibre plants su('h 
.as Bombay Aloe fibre (Agave vivipara ) ; Bowstring hemp (SanSl'
vieria zeylanica ); H('nequin , (Agavl' fourcroydes); l\frxil'an fih n ' 
(Agave hl't('l'al'antha ) ; Mauritius hemp (Fucraea gigantca); and 

.Sisal hemp (Agave sisalana.) 
Two species al'(' now maintained by botanists: the New Zea

land flax or Harakeke (P. t<'1rnx. ) , anc1 the mountain fiax or vVharn
riki (P. coknsoi.) 

P. colensoi differs from P. tena:~ .. in its smaller size, softer fibre, 
yellowish flowers, and long twisted"capsules. 

The two species can readily he separated, but both show a high 
·degree of po]ymorphy and a number of varieties of each form a 
range of plants showing a gradual transition from one to the other. 
When a single character such as fibre· quality, a character of import
.ance to millers. is studied, the Yariation is extreme. 

ECOT.iOOY. 

'I'hc' ecology of phormium is so vita1ly important in under
:standing the habits of the plant, and in th<' management of natural 
a re as or p1a,ntations of P. tenax that some space will be devoted 
to it. 

ln the virgin plant covering of the Dominion, P. teuax grew 
under a wide range of conditions, from what may be termed dry
land habitats to wet-land habitats. Dry-land habitats consisted 
mainly of belts near the sea coast. Remnants of these belts are 
.still to be seen in Canterbury and on the Vfrst Coast (fig. 1) where 
phormium appears to have been one of the dorninant plants of th e 
fore-dunes, and even to have ('xtended right up to the high-tick 
mark. ln the settlement of th<..' eom1try hy white nH'n. a nnmlw1· 
of these stands were milled, hut most han· now h(' ('ll l'Oiln'1·tec1 tu 
pasture as the country is easjly farmed. 

The wet-land habitats, hy far the mo:-;1 l:ornrnon, usually eon
sistecl of a margin of P. terntA. arnund the ('clgrs of swamps, shallow 
pools or lakes. From remnants of these areas which <'xist to-day, 
ihe nature of their occurrence can be reeo1rntl'udec1 sonwwhat as 
fol1ows: forest , -freqtwnt]y kah ikatc>a (Podoraqms claerydioides ) , 
grows to within a short distance of the edge of the swamp or sheet 
of water. Inside this is a belt of shrubs of species of Coprosma, 
Heh(', Mnchknbeckia, Corclyline anstralis, and other shrubs, dc-
1wnc1i:ng on the situation of the area. This belt usually has some 
hushes of phormiurn in it. Insid<' this js the phorminm he1t , and 
ns (·onclitions heeomc progressively wetter. rnupo, and finally n i g
g<'t·-h eads, if the water is deep enough. There may be extensive 
.,;11'('<1S of swamp veg·etation consisting of rushes and sedgrs. ln 
this am1 in any raupo there wil1 he a multitude of phormium seed-
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.B..,ig. 1. Phorrnium tcnax growing naturally on consolidated for -
dune; West Coast, South Island. To the right , Phormium 

has been deared and the chuw sown to pasture. 

lings which, on ac:count of the very damp conclitions, neYcr dcn'lop 
beyond a sma11 stage'. From the phormium l)l'lt through to the 
nigger-heads, thP presence' (or any l'.hangc ol) the vai·ious com
munities, depends mainly upon water-tahk com1itiorn:;. Thus the 
eonditions for phorrnium are a low watc'r-tahlc cluring tlH1 gl'Owiuµ; 
season, a high wak1·-tablc, practically at ground leYel during tlw 
winter, hut a minimum of surface water for any length of timc. Lll 
phormium stands that are being tut. tlw dektl'l'ious dfrd of th is 
surface water is much greater than in untouched stands, for wakr 
lying on freshly cut plants is very harmful. Thl'sc conditions vary 
somewhat dcpern1ing upon soil fertility: thus a highly fe 1·tik soil 
will tolerate a genernlly higher water-table than a poor soil. An 
essential condition of this wakr-table is that it must he moving, 
for phormiurn is intolerant of stagnant conditions. The belt of 
nigo·cr-heads will thriYe where surfac:<' water is prc•scnt nearly all 
the time. 

Any altl'rntion of this water-tah1 e will lt•ad to ehangl' in thl' 
plant communities and it is in this way that extl'nsiYc al'cas oE so
called 'naturnl phormium swamps", whieh supply the hulk of the 
grcPn leaf for the tl'adc, were hrought into bl'inµ:. Th<.·y wer·t· 
actually induced hy llll'ans of drninngl' , thus alfr rin µ: the water·
table to suit phormiurn. l pon drainage the seedling's in tlw raupo 
and other swamp vegetation shoot up very rapidly, forming ex-
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]'
1ig. 2. An induecd stand of Phonnium knax l'Hpahle of eutting 

40 tons of green leaf per auc. Moutoa, .Manawatu. 

tremely dense stands in which little ebc e<rn compete (fig. 2.) Jn 
this remarkable yet simple manner, areas WCl'l' quiekly brought 
into production; but, as ean be seen in many plaecs on the vV est 
Coast and elsewhere, can just as qujcldy go out of production, when, 
with slump condit ions in the trade, <lrains ar·e not attended to, and 
reversion to commun ities tolerating wetter eondit ions takes place. 

Just as a lowering· of the general wafr1·-tahle induced much 
phormiurn, so a furthe1· lowe1"ing kd to the disappea1·<mcc of many 
areas. 'l'hcy were over-d 1·ai11cc1, kacling to the ck a th of much 
phormiurn and the Clll'l'Oal'hrncnt of Wl'eds, in pal'ticular blackberry, 
which found conclitjons suitahle. Jn the rnanagenwnt of natural 
areas it is therefore quite cssenfo1l t6' l)e able to control the wakr
table conditi'ons to the particular requirements of phonnium on 
that area. 

The distindion betwern dry-land and wet-land types of Phorm
i1rn1 ten ax in its natural state is of the utmost importance ~om
mercially, for while dry-land typ<.'S will grow under wet conditions 
and vice-versa, they arc better kept to th<.•ir respective habitats, if 
the best results are desired. Of eourse a range of typ.e!:; may be 
obtained to suit intermediate ·condit ions. Judging from the small 
remnants of Maori plantations and preliminary experimental areas,. 
the indieations are that thl'l'e are deeided possibilities in the estab
lishment of laro·e areas of dry-land types. There arc, of course, 
1)1.,mud to l>e obstacles to be overcome, the most apparent of whiGh. 
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would appear · to be trouhle from insect lamage under dry con
ditions. This has alrcady taken place in epidemic degree in one 
or two plantations of thc South Island. 

Fig. 3. Phormium colcnsoi eomnnmity on a coastal cliff. 

Phormium colensoi grows naturally in situations rnnµ;ing from 
coastal cliffs (fig. 3) and sand dunes to sub-alpine associations. 
Some coastal scrub associations Jrn ve P. eolcnsoi dominant, g·ood 
examples of which al'(' to he seen in thl' East Capr all(} Runhin~
Cook Botanical Distri cts. In mountain c·o111rnnnities it is again 
frequently dominant. The buming of southern bee(',h fon'st or 
sub-alpine scrub may lead to repla ce ment by tussoC'k-gr·assland or 
by a colony of P. colensoi. 

Because of the soft qualities of the fibre, P. colcnsoi , or its 
cross with P. tenax, will probably be used extensively in thc future. 
There should be no trouble in establishing plantations of plants 
from this cross in dry situations. 

STRUCTURE AND LIFE HISTORY. 

The lower part of the stem of phormium is reduced to a short 
rhizome about as thick as the wdst. The upper part is fore-short
ened and the leaves on it are packed closely together in ensiform 
arrangement, the whole giving the appcantncc of a fan. The num
ber of leaves per fan is usually 8 to 10, but may be mueh g-rcatcr. 
Between the ad-axial has<' of each leaf and the stem, buds are 
developed. These may rcmain dormant or develop into new fans 
depending upon the ao·e of the plant, variety, season and growing 
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eoncliti~rns. In seedling pl:rnts, a numlwr of tlH'St' dt1 vt•lop fans, so 
thnt ·a·ypa 1· ol"c~ i>lant may haw up to <'ight. Tht'SC', of rom·sc', arc 
YC' r'Y·'F;111l\ll, a's 'thr total hc'ight of the plnnt at this ' stag<' is only 
nhout 12in. to l!'>in. Plants thi·('(' ye:u-.s old may lrn\re ' u1i ' to l!) fans: 
these· tt1·p -stiJI small, hut from tht'n on lal'g'(' fans an' prnduecd. The 
ultir.iiak numher of fans a plant may havl' clt'P<'ncls upon n g;n' nt 
many ('i1·eumstanc·c's, all(l wiJI hP clisc·nssl'd more' fnlly m the fol
lowing pnl'ngrnph. The' · fans nre aggr<•g·ntecl tog;rthe1· to fol'ln n 
hush (fig. 4!) ~ 

Fig;. 4. A v\' ell gTown hush ol' Ngnl'O, a widely clist1·ilrnt<•c1 Mnori 
Yaridy of Phorminm tennx. 

·when n fan is n1atltt't' ( in fron1 :3 to 6 y<'al'.) tlw skm proclut<'S 
JlO llHH'<..' le:t\'l'S aml the tup1nost bud is pl'Ocllltt'cl into an intlores
c0 1H: <' . SitH'<' 11w pl'Odudion of new ka\'t'S tl'<1S<'S and th(' life of 
the leaf is only ;3 to 4 yeal's , the fan C'ornmt'nees to clir after fi.ow
t'ring, taking up to 2 to 3 years. The place of the dying fan is 
taken hy one or more' young fans developed some time p1·evionsly 
nc1ar th<' base of the parent. Th e new fans an• g(•ne1·:illy produced 
to the outsick of the pa rrnt, so that wh<'n a hush has a rnpk growing 
spac·e n l'in g of fans is built up. The centre of the hush is octupiC'cl 
hy old rhizome's from whith fans havr heen horn<', flowered and 
cliNl, while th<' outsiclt' is made up of mature to young fans on th 2 
<'ncls of rhizoml'. . ln thi8 wny. under idral grnwing eonclitions, tlH' 
number of fans 011 a hush inel'C'ases s lowl y and c·ould tl1coretically 
go on indefinitely. Ac·tually bushes with 200- 300 fans haYt' hc•en 
seen. Jn n dt'nGc' nnturnl stand of plants on the othC'r hand, thl' 
number of fans per plant rep10.ins stl;ltic. as competition for air space, 
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root space and light is so great that there is only room for a :::;in°fo 
fan to take the place of one that dies out. 

Then' is a t<.>nde1H:y for plants to grow upwards all tht1 time, 
as new fans aJ'l' theoretically, and frequently in natul'c , produced 
a Jittle highl'I' l'<ll'h time. Plants may actu<1lly he trained :::;o that 
leaves Hl'l' ::;ome feet from the ground. This tharncteristic ha:::; a 
scriou:::; l'i1ed in c.:ommercial areas where thl' habitat ton litions are -
11ot quite right !'or phonnium, and the stands ai·e prone to im·asion 
]Jy wec'd specit1s. l'1or <'xa111ple, tnll frseue is a serious weed in the 
:Jianawatn liax areas when~ conditions nt·e too clry for phormium. 
This plant grows do:::;e to the phormium lmshe:::;, and as lll'W fans 
nrc formed, they rest on the top of the fe:::;cuc clumps. In this way 
they arc rnised in the air, and nre easily broken off by cutters or 
die out hetansl' of po01· tonm1ctions through the old rhizomes witl1 
the l'OOt system. 

The root :::;ystem is achentitious, a nurn bet· of ::;tout, Jle:::;hy 
J'Oots extending to c1 is ta ntes up to 8 fret, or l'vcn more, from tltl, 
plant in laternl or downward dire<:tions. There i:::; nn exkn::;in~ 
surfnl·e l'Oot system with 1·ootkt:::; <·omi11g right to the surfal'('. 
\Vlwn' the soil pennits, then' an~ also roots penctrnting to dl'pths 
of G fret to 8 frl't . ...-\ s t'ach iww fan is fot·med, root:::; are given off 
near its ba::;t' and these go tu fol'm the bulk of the :::;y:::;tem. Some 
roots still remain ali \ 'l' on the old part of the i·hizome, so that the 
11onrishment of a new fan is dl'awn pnrtly thrnngh these and paL'tly 
iluongh roots from its own base. 

lnflorest·entt·s arc produced by a few fans when a bush is 5-G 
,vears old. In the.' majol'ity of Yarieties. this flowel'inµ; takl's place 
in v<.' 1·y 1narked senson:::; three to four yenrs npnrt , with only a few 
inflorescences prodrn.·Pd in between these sl'asons. Ench scap o:· 
inflorescence pl'Oclucl's a large uurn bc' r 0£ flowers, thc.1 opening of 
which ton1111l1nces at the bottom of the scape and at the proximal 
<.111d oE ench hrnnth of the stnpe, <Jncl procc.1 ec1s upwards. Not all 
1he ·Aowt'rs form pods; nrnny fall owing to insect damage befor·r 
·1hc1 y are cvt•n fri·tilized. Dnl'ing th<' wet wenther, insect visitol'S 
are sc:an;e, and mnc·h po11rn spoi led, so that many ftowei·s withe!' 
without being frl'tilized. The flowrrs arr. iwotandrous nnd not se.lf
frrtik. EYen flowers from th e same inflorescence . do not reatliJy 
cross-pollinate. Cro:::;s pollinntion between flowers from differen't 
hushc.1s or infiol'.l'Stl'ntes is performed hy insect visitors, nnrl by 
hfrds. It i:::; doubtful if wind plnys much part in the carriage o..E 
pollen. 

COMMERCIAI_, STATUS OF PHORl\tIIUM. 

· The comnwrcial value of phorminm lies in the use of the ·leaf 
fibres. Thc'Sl' nre conducting strnnds and their supporting tiss1w, 
nnd nm parnllel from the proximal to the d ist al rnds of the leaf. 
and extC'nd from thr upper to the lower surface. The fibre is 
termed a hard fibre, nnd hitherto, beside supplying nn intei'nal 
ma1·ket , has entered the export market in competition with other 
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hard fibrl's , chief among whieh are manilla hemp, si::;al hemp, and 
hencquin. All these fibres are replaeablc so that their entry into 
thr market cll'pends upon availability and constancy of supplie~, 
grading and marketing of that supply, and tost of proJudiou. 
New Zealand has m'ver supplied a very large proportion of the ex
port market, and the export quantities have, therefore, been ruled 
by the production of riYal hard fibres. Jus't before the war it had 
been chinn comp]{1tl'ly from the export market. 

Using Maori stripped fihrt>, the first trnders to Yisit the Domin
ion soon <·orn mencl'd a profit a hle business with Australia and Eng
land. ThL'l'l' followl'd the estahlishment of the first stripping mills 
at the beginning of the nineteenth ee11tu1·y. }"'1·om that time, the 
track, with fhl.duations, increased to a peak in 1907. 

\\Tith the period of inen asing tra<k , peopk interested in 
phorrniwn fonnd that many 11at1ual swamps tonld lw drnined in 
sueh a ma11ne1· that pho1·minm vn1s irn.luced and prndieally took 
<'barge of them. This did not happen for some time , for 1-fretor, 
writing in 18/0, says: ''\\That are frequL'ntly tl'rml'd flax swamps 
ha\'C offrn 111('l'(')y a lllCll'gin of VhOl'lltiUlll Hl'OUlld the l'dge, th e 
greater part of tlw extent being <:OV(_'J'l'cl l>y nrnpo. Jt is tl'lll' thJt 
in the swamps, when cha ined, a luxuriant growth of phol'lltiu1n 
usually spr·ings up, but this l'l'quir<'l1 (_·onsidl'rnl>le time and la1·µ;l' 
ex1wnc1itur<', so that snl'h swamps <'annot lw L·onsickl'l'cl as jrnrn c
diatl'ly avaibili lt' fo1· affonling natul'al stLpply.'' Latl'l'. howe,·c t· , 
extensive areas, pa l'ticulal'ly in t lw Manawa t n, Wt'I'<-' induecd, a 
numbet· of them inadvel'kntly. fol' the drainag·(_' wns intenc1t•d to 
<:onvert them to farm lands. 

Early 11~ the twentil'th century. phonniurn be~a rn e a Yaluahle 
L'.rop and la'rµ;e prnfits Wl'l'C made from natura I a ren s. A tte111 pts 
Wl'l't' nia<k to impt·ove the1:>r ar<'aS by f1ll'thcr drainage and stop
l>anking the r·ivl't's along which thl'S<~ :1n1 <1s lay. 'rhe induced 
phol'luium, _esSL'11fially a swamp <'Onmnrnity, found itself ,,·ith dl'iel' 
eom1i,ti'om; than suited it. lVIoreovel', many of the soils of tlwsl' at'(_'as 
were in pal't pt•aty . This faet aggTaYater:l conditions as thl'y san~I 
with exeL'SSiYr drainag<>, leaving some of the plants W(1]J out of tlll' 
so il. Many pho 1·111iurn a1'('as <·omnH'nl'.rd to di<· out and the diseas<' 
l'.allet1 ' ·yellow-leaf" eommenerd its rnvages about this time. It 
is l'l'l'tain that the main factors in starting it wen' t]w altered 
cdaphi(_· tonditions. It reached Ppidemic propol'tions and wiped 
out l'Xll'11sivc areas, so that owners of the ]and had no option lint 
to r eso l't to tornplrtl' eorn·ersion to fp.rm ing land . Thus, there 
OL'Clll'red, fol' some yea i·s, the paradox of high prices, and conse
quently a keen demand -fo1· th e fibl'e. <l<'L·ompanil•d hy a gradual 
din1inntion in supply, due to the ecology of the plai1t not being 
fully m1derstood. Tn this way it is est imakd that sonH' ] 5,000 
ncres in Ow Manawatn alone disapp<'an1d from ahont thr year 1912 
to the pl'l'SL'llt day. Orn' frcqnrntly hea1·s thL· s1atl'ment that 
phorminm a t' L'<lS wel'e eonYe1·tcd to dai1·y far·nrn lwl'.aUsl' the land 
consisted of good silt, and it was more profitalJlc to faT'm. Thi'l 
ndght he so to-day, hut in th e years whPn most of the co11versio1~ 
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took place this statement ls nut borne out by statistics on thl' 
phoi 'inium trnc1e, nol' will it hl'ctL' the light of histol'ical enquiry. 
Tlw <:011\·pi·sion was at least commcnt'<:cl hy otht'L' circumstances, 
and finally mueh of it contl nuc<l on ju the depression years of thr 
j11dustl'y whil'.11 followed some tim e after the wai·. To-day, the cx
po1·t rna1·l<vt has gonl'; hut there is a firmly entl'enehecl internal 
mai·kt1 t for L'ope , twine and wool packs, and this is capabk of great 
l.'X p;111sio11. l 1 lw (kpktr<.1 areas do not allow of this <.'xpansion so 
that a1tention is being tu1·11l1cl to tht' frasihility of more intensin' 
utilization of pl'esent areas and tht1 possible creation of new ones. 
Th is \\"Ork nmst l't•st upon aecnrnk l'cological in ful'lliation and 
:-;tudy of gl'owth of scll'dcd types mH.kr Yarious condition . 

Phorn1itu11 l1ns hl'en intrndnet'd cumnH'reially to a nurnher of 
<li ht1 1· eoun1 l'i cs. In the island of St. Helena, fo1· cxa111pk, it yidcls 
t lw 111<1in <.' xpoL't t·o1n11wdity. .\t the d<·l1a of tlw mouth of the 
Rin·1· Platt• in South .\111eri<:a a1·e t'xtcnsin· plantations, while m 
.Japan it is 1·ppoi·tetl that thl1 1·c al'c 100,000 aeres in phorn1ium. 

Pl10l'll1inn1 is nsvd laq2:t•ly as ctn u1·11a111e11tal plant. gTowrng 
l'itht•1· si11µ;ly 01· gToupvd in srnall gn]'(.ll'm;, 01· to pl'Odnec a hrnac1 
t•ffrt'l in lnnds<:npe µ;al'dcninµ;. Its nnnsual ~hapc• and 0 ·1·aee, par-
1 i<:ula1·ly when in flowt't' , offns wekon1(• variation to frees and 
~:luuhs. • ( !;1 iµ; . ;)_ ) 1'o hi L'c1 l o Yl'l'S , it is a Vl'l'Y cksira ble species as 
its hon r y hc1 n1·i11µ; f!O\\·v 1·~ ; a1tl':!t1 nwny hil'ds in pal'ti c; nlm· the hdl
hi]'(.1 anc1 tni. 

Fig. 5. ..-\11 idl'al lam1s<:apr use of Phonnium tcnax, 
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The great val'iation of phormium in size, n1l'iety, 3nd demands 
upon ha bi tat, nm kcs it possible to use plants under many different 
(·onditions. Dry land vai·ieties tan he grown in quite dry plaees, 
while swamp varil'tics can be used for damp places, bog gardens 
ol' the edges of natural pools. Several varieties, very ornaml1nta1 
in natm·e, have been picked out and propagated by muserymen. 
These include reddish green or bronze varieties, and variegated 
forms of both species. 

P . tenax is sometimes used as a low shelter belt. These belts 
l'equire double feJ.1ti ng, otherwise stock will damage the plants. 

A brief consideration of the l'cology of naturally 0 Towing 
plants shows that a greatly extended use eould be made of the 
]>lant:::; in landscape gankning. Diffieult hillside situations offc· 
seopc .f:or· thl' val'idil'S of P. coknsoi. In roadside planting, a suh
jed eorning mon' and mol'e to the fore, many situations presenting 
difficulties in the use of the usual shrubs and trees, would lend 
thl'mselves to the planting of phonnium. 8tel'JJ fates aml wd 
a l'eas l.ll'l' exam pl es of these. 

Oversea:::;, thi:::; plant is held in high l'Skl'lll as a garden subjrd. 
the following statt'111l'llt hy L,. H. Bailey !wing typital: .. These 
plants are popular outdoot· subjects in California and dimates of 
like mildness 111aking vel'y ho ld lawn tlumps. ln l'l1 gio11s of eold 
winters, they al'e known as greenhouse tub-plants or as subjeds 
for pritking ont in summer in subtropical bedding." 

PROPAGATION. 

Propagations from seed can be carried out in the usual nursery 
heel or hy dr·illing into prepared ground by a Planet Jr. A pound 
of seed eontains about 40,000 st~e ds, and if sown fresh, has a ger
mination of 50 to 10 per el1nt . The fir:st germination takes place 
in about a month and the l'est follow quitkly. ::)eeds can be sown 
in the autumn OL' the spring, but where frosts arc mild and not 
likely to damage the seedlings by frost Uft, autumn sowing is the 
best. '\Vhl11·e frosts are heavy, autumn :::;owing involves covering 
the beds with strim, so that spring sowinµ; is preferable. If sowing 
is done in beds, the seedlings should not be kft longcl' than twelve 
months before lining out. If drilled in rows, they may be thinned 
out, and those left can remain in position until :::;uch time as they 
arc required. 

The raising of a succession of seedling:::; year after year is 
hindered by the loss in viability of seed after twelve month:), 
eombined with the fact that seed is prndutcd in seasons three to 
four years apart with little or no product ion for at least one, or 
possibly two, seasons in between. Preliminary experiments have 
been conducted to try to extend the pel'iod of Yiability . The first 
of these eonsisted in storing seed, which in the open had lost its 
viability after twelve months, but still had a germination of 10 per 
cent. when kept in the cool store. Another prnmising line is the 
use of varieties which do not have a marked seeding season, but 
produce a certain quantity of seed each year. 
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S('C'dlinµ:s do not come tnw to type even when the parents are 
both of the samC' clone. Af: gl'Owing from seed is a much quicke1· 
method oC pL'opagation than ,·rg·<.1 tativc propao·ation, experiments 
han• hern <-a1TiPc.1 out to c.1etrn11i11 c' the degree of variation, and 
if it can he rc.'ducr<l. 1t has lwrn found that some varieties throw 
serdl in gs Ya l'ying· t hrongh a la l'ge rn_nge of vigour, grnwth-form 
and strength of fihre. Thus tlw rnrirty S .S. shows extreme varia
tion and ('Yen at times thl'Ows plants showing a lethal combination 
of tlw g<.'11rs. Othr1· vnriet-irs throw fairly constant seedlings, and 
by culling· !50 per ernt . to 70 per cent., plants vnrying· hut little 
from the plnnts arr left. 

TlH va l'iation of plants from St'<'d mrntionrc.1 a hove, makes it 
necrssal'y to resort to , ·rg:dativc.• propagation if the production of 
purr clones is clrsil'rd. Fortmrnkly. phormium lends itself very 
readily to this methocl. .-\ hnsh i~ split into singlr fans or several 
fans joinrd togrtlH1 1· hy a common rhizome. Fans that have had 
flowering stalks, or on ·which flowering stalks al'e developing mrn;t 
he discarded as thesr will clie. No particular care Mrd hr takrn to 
retain any mots that might hr :11 ta c·hrd to the fan, for once plantrd 
out, thr olc.1 roots die ancl an entirely new system is formed. The 
fans mny, thereforC', hC' plante<l ont prrm:rnC'ntly without prelim
inary trC'ntrnent in m11·srry 1·0\vs . 'T'his is of gTl'at si~:nificanee in 
tlw <'stahlishment of plnntations. as it saves much <'xprnsr. 

BREEDfNCT NE\V VARIETIES. 

The aim of tht' hrC'edrr is to produce iww strains or clones of 
the plnnt, which possess approximatdy th(• charnctrristies hr is 
mmmg at. The fournlntion of his work is the variation within th0 
species. Tn phormium. h(' has the idc'al plant with whith to wol'lc 
He docs not ha Ye to '' hrC'a k" t hr type as in the ease of constant 
species, for lw has on han<l a ·wenlth of pliable material. 

'I1he main Maori vnri('ties we're s<1kctrc1 for fibre qualities and 
includ<'d sueh W<'ll-lrnow11 plnnts as Nµ;nro , Paretaniwha, Ngutunui , 
Kornko , Oue, and Tihorr. 

The fo11owing clas~ , c· s of vnriation are marked, and of import-
ance commercially:-

(1) Variation in vigour of growth. 
(2) Variation in growth form; drooping, upright , etc. 
(3) Vai'iation in fanning abilit:y. 
( 4) Variation in growth in rrlation to the water-tahlr; i.('. the 

distinction brtwN•n cl ry-lancl :md wet-land types. 
(5) Variation in film• strength anr1 fibre quality. 

The possibility of producing· pnr(' breeding; elementary species 
or strnins has to hr rukd out . 'T'he parent to start with is a hyhrid 
<'vickntly possrs8ing: a large num h<.' t' of factors cap a hle of com hi n
ing in many ways to p1·oc1uce variation. Tt is al8o nec essary to wait 
five to six years to piek out the hushrs resembling the parent and 
nnother fivr to six yrai·s hetw<' ('n each succeeding grnrration. 
The length of tinw involv<.'d and thP amount of gTound required 
W0\1ld render thr work of doubtful valu.e, · 
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It has been found that phonnium is not Sl1 lf-frrtill', hut cross
ing is sutccssfol among lmsht•s o[ tlw S<HlH' t lone. lwhn'l'll varieti es 
of P. tenax , ancl between rorms of P. tern1x and P. toknsoi. 

The inflorescence of phormiurn is cani<'(l high and th e in
dividual ifowers on it are usuall y out of i· t'al·h . 'I1IH'1·don•, when 
the inflon'scrnce of the ::;ckttrd l'en1<1k plnnt is l'airly yo1111g:, i1 is 
bent outwards and tied so th;1t it is only ;i l't•w l'l'd 1'1 ·0111 1ltt· 
ground. Ne\V growth of tlw inflo1·t'Stl'n (·e ~bll t·o1l1 inu l's upwanh:>. 
lmt it is now well within n'ath ol' the opl' rnto1'. \Ylwn <·1·ossing 
O])e1·ations tommcnee, tlw whole inflo1·t'st·t1 1H·l' should h(' t«lY<'l'l'tl 
with serim to prevent unwanted t'rnss pullina1 ion l>y inseds 01· 

ot hel' agencies. 
'rhl'ip dalllagc is likc1 ly t o t'ausc th e lhopping ol' rnany flowers 

before they have opened. In order to aYoicl th is, it is n(hisa hlc to 
tr~at thr inflorescence with Blaek l..il'nf. 40 cnry frw dnys during 
thr infcrtion. 

lmni ccliately th<' flower 01w11s the sll'ms <ll'l' t'< 1 11.o\' l1tl. 'l ' his is 
i·cally a pretautionary m('asm·c as st•H-l'ert.ilization is most unlikl'ly. 
ff the plant chosen as the mal(' pa1"C'11t ilo\Vl' rs at th(' sant<' tirnl' as 
the female. it is usually picked r.nd placed in D cn n of wat cl' in a 
shc;cl. Theoretically this prndit(' is pel'haps not a grocl one, but is 
ca.rrird out as a matter of expecli ·l' ney: for plants heir, g t·1·osst' cl may 
grow at some distance from one anothPl', and as tlw nossinµ: work 
is performed <'V(' L'Y clny as the ill(liYi<lunl flowers OIH' ll thl' (_·nn·yi11g 
of pollen from one plant to anc th (' l' would i1l\'olvc an l'xcrss iY t' 
amount of time. If the malr pa't'<'llt flower hC'fore 1 Ll' i'l'male, th e 
pollen has to be eollrcted nnd kept until required. 

Pollinntion of tlH' femal<' is clon e wlwn a small µ:lolmlP of' fluid 
<'Olll'ds on the ('nd of the stigrna, nho11t thn'(' cla ys after th (' flower 
opens. Plowers continn<' to open 011 the Orn' infior<'SN'nre l'o1· a 
period of four to six weeks, ancl if as mm·h S<'<'d ns possihlr is n ' 
qui rc'd, frl'tilizing work rnny go on nll this tirnr. 

Pods m;1y be c·oll('tkcl when th ey turn alrnost hl11l'k, <111(1 <'<111 
he left inside som(' time hdo1·<' openinµ:, 01· lw i>lnc l'cl in th e sun to 
open immediately. 'J'he S<'ed from the pollinnkcl plants is sown 
find th<' seecllings finally lined out. About two Yl' a1·s frorn lining· 
out , it will he possible to go through th<'m n11cl selt'et plants with 
the desired qunlities. Th ese s<'lcct<:'cl plnnts ea11 then he set out 
with ampk growing· spal'e until th ey ar<~ forn· y<'n rs olt1. whrn tlwy 
enn hr further examined and typrs for partil'ular l)lHpOSl'S, 11orti
tultural or industrial. can he st'kdecl n nd propagated. 
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A NOTE ON LAVENDER 

(By D1·. H. H. .Allnn, Honornry Botanist.) 

1'hc' rr~;ponsr to thr cirrnl:u· lrttc'r, puhlished in om· last issue: 
has been most gc'nerons. It is e\·i<.1ent that consi<lera bk interest 
has been aroused, and tlrnt lnY<'ndcr growing ronld be undertaken 
in New Zealand, if it wer<' derided t hnt circumstances justified such 
n course. At the moment, however, it is clear that only very limited 
supplies would he availnhle. The' eorrespondence indicates that 
there is a good deal of nnrertainty among· growers as to thr kinds 
of lavender mid the namrs that should he applied to them. This 
note is intrnded to make these points rlear. 

It \vould be a long story folly to explain the history of the 
names used. For our purposes. th<' following account should be 
sufficient. Linnneus, when hC' puhlislwd the name r,avandula spica, 
included two varieties now co .1sider(•d distinct enough for specific 
names. \Vhen these two sorts wrn' separated later, various botan
ists gave different names to thrrn. The "true" lavender has been 
called Lavandula offirinnlis, L. spica, T,. angustifolia and vera. 
"SpikC'" has bC'en cnlled L. latifolia and .h spica. The usr of spic::i 
for hoth species has l'esultcd in much confusion, so that most botan
ists to-day abandon that name altogether, as being ambiguous. 
The correct names are, thrrdore, L. officinalis and h latifolia, as 
being the' fil'st npplird whrn the separation was made. 

From the infonnntion to hand it is rlear that several species 
of Lnvnndula :ire to he found in New Zealand gardens. The follow
ing· notes should enahlr anyone to differentiate the species, and 
apply the correct names. When the flowering spikt' is ('Xamined, it 
will he SC'en t hnt eac-11 flowc'r is sentcd just a hove a small leaf or 
hract. Tn using the following kc•y. it is important to distinguish 
this bract from the flower proprr. 

(1) The lenvrs have hlnntly toothed margins .. 
The leaves have no teeth on the margins .. 

(2) ThC' bract is longrr than thr flower, brightly 
eolourc>d nnd conspirnons .. 1 

The bract is shortrl' tlrnn the flower, less brightly 
coloured, :md inconspicuous .. 

(3) The leaves arc narrow, 8 times as long as broad, 
the upper 'ones greyish-green; the bracts are 
ovate . ·' 
The leaves are rathc'r broailer. 4-6 times as 
long as broad, a1l silver-grey; the hracts are 
parrow 

T...1. dentatn 
2 

L. stocchas 

3 

IL offic'inalis 

L. latifolia 
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Lawnder is used for the ]H'('pan1tion of oil of Jnnnder, for 
lmnehrcl l11Yr1HlC'I' nnd for dried lnn' nd<'r or '' lnYenc1('1· flowers." 
By far the hcst oil comes from L. offil'inalis. though of late years 
"spike" has been nnH'h used . Haying rlel'ic1C'd thnt ycm1· plant is 
the true lawnder, you still must find out i r it is n good oil strain, 
ns so111r of the garden forms are inferior jn this resped. 

Som(' of the hettcr known of th(' gnl'd('11 LnYnndulns <11'(' the 
Dnteh dwarfs, l\tiunskad- a free-tlowen'1· with 1011µ; spikes, lJ. 11nrn1 
eornpaetn, with numerous Yery c1al'k hluc tlow(' rs, while forms with 
white> -Aowns are nbo met with. LnY<'nclcl'-eotto11, santolina inenna, 
is sonwwhnt lcwenckr-like, but lrns sn1all yellow-flowel'ec1 hc<Hls ancl 
is of the daisy family . 

REVIEW. 

THE R.H.8 . DAPl•'OntL YE :\ R !WOK. 19-W. 

The 1940 Royal Hol'ti ultmal Sotidy's Dnffoc1il Yt>a1· Book, prn
clnced and puhlished under the t1·ying war-tinw l'011ditio11s of Eng
land, reflects great credit on the suh-committee l'('Sponsihle for it.· 
prrparation. 

The rontrnts inl'lUd(' a comprehensive list of topics of intPrest 
to daffodil g-row<'rS, as well as a munhrr of inte'l'csting n 'ports of 
Daffodil Shows nt Home nnd in Australasia. A 11umhe1· of <'XC('lknt 
illnstrntions lrnd nclditional intrl'rst, hut one <·ntrnot ngTC'<' that 
ih<'S(' pictures always do entin· justice to thr Ya1·idi<'s ckpicte<l. 
.Tenn Hoo(l. "Elgin nncl Drrvish n1·c typiral t'xarnpl<'s of this point. 

(frowe1·s will find pnrticulal' i11t<' 1·rst in thos<' c·hapkrs on tlis
casrs and thC'il' pl'ohkrns, co11trilrnted hy S('ier~tific• write1·s, who r('
tord tlw r<'sult ol' nrneh pnti('nt resean·h clirreted towards OYercom
ing thosr diffirnltirs, which somctimrs kad to discourngernrnt. 

Reports on Daffodil Shows in Australin and NC'w Zealand are 
given genel'Ous p1·omincnce, a cornpkte (·hapte1· hring deYoted to 
thr Rhodes Cup Yarietics of 19:39. ('Xhihitecl by Mr. (:('O. [_;rwis. 
Christc·hurch. 

The annual publication of the Y('ar Hooks collates a wo11c1rrf'nl 
fund of infonnntion toncrrning Dnffoclils and pnnrid<'s n Ynhrnhlr 
rrforencP whirh will hr of use to gTOW('rs for many yra1·s. fJ<'t us 
hope that its puhlicatio11 may l011g (·ontinue. as, without a "Yrar 
Book", many ro11tarts will he lost to those who have' worked so 
bnl to krep th(' "Daffodil Flag" flying . 

,.--J{crhert J. Pook, 
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CHEESEMAN MEMORIAL NATIVE -FLOWER 
SHOW. 

The ninth nnnnal show or nntin' flowers nt tlw Auckland 
Museum, in memory of the lah' 'l'. F. Cheeseman, maintained the 
n_rcstigc ga ined hy its pt'l'd('(·essors. lnducl rcl in tlw totnl of 7,834 
visitors were OYC'J ' 1. HOO <·h ilchen, whose Yisits w<.' t'(' 01·gnnized hy 
Nir. R. A. \:ohie, EdtH'ation Offil-e1· at the l\[usrnrn. The cvcr-in
crea ing interrst in thl' show hns ht' <.'11 in Yery large measure due 
to the enthusiasm nnd rnergy of the Musu<'m Botnnist, Mi ·s L. M. 
Cranwell. This y<'al' that Yl' l'Y :ictiYe hoc1y, the Auckland Botanical 
Society, undertook tlw a1Ta11g·t'mcnt of th<' rx.hihits. 

The following is taken l'rom tht' annual 1·cpo1·t of the' So ·iety: 
"Congestion was i·clit1 Y<.1 c1 from the outset through h1wi11g the O]H'll

ing downstairs. Tlw first hall rntcl't>d hy the public could then be 
devoted to artistic a1Tnngl'llH'n1s, tnke'n in hand l>y l\frs. Bazil 
Buddle, and the hiµ:h 11ot<' ol' tnlour stl'utk he1·c' was repeated in 
the surccedinµ: 1·ooms; the use ol' hl'illiant tnwapon, pul'iri ancl titoki 
berries, to get her with golden kowlrn i ;incl kuma l'a hon l'OUS('d en
thusiasm and surprise' in our· Yisitol's. Beyond the ('hildrpn's sec
tion lay th (' City Council <' xhihit likt' a ln('y s<·n •en of green shrubs, 
while in a thil'cl hall rhildren's paintinµ;s Wl't'(' <'xhihitecl. \Ve arc 
proud to report that almost aJl th<' flowel'S e'xhihitecl W('l'(' grown 
in gardens in Auekland 01· its JH'Hn'st snlnll'hs. ancl under the cir
cumstances we frlt 110 lH'sitntion in clisplayinµ: masses of colourful 
flowers ancl lwrries 01· of showy el<'rn11tis . (\llour nJl(l nl'1istir a1·
rnng-cment chaw the pnhlie and t·hnngl' th<' old Yie•w th11t orn· flora 
is drab." frntion should nlso h l' mad<' of' tlw n'nuHlrnhly fine 
displny of rnmmkas of' YHl'i(' <l hn<' . A pknsing· 111enH'nto is n book
let listing 266 of tlw rnol'c eomrnon spl'eil's exhibited. This list 
g·ives the Maori or <.'Ornmon nanH\ tlw st·il'ntifie· nnm<' ancl the family 
name. 
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LODER CUP COMPETITION, 1940. 

'l11w Lodr r Cup n\v;1 1·d for 1940 has li re n nuHk to Major P. H . 
Johnson, of Ra incliff, South Cant<'l'lrnry, who was no111inatrd hy 
t he South Cantcl'hury hrarn.:h of th<' lnst ituk. 

Thr cup was, pr<'Se ntC'd by the lat e ( :<1 1·nlc1 \V. l1oc1C'r, afterwards 
l1o l'd \Vakchurst of' Sussex, England, to hl' ('Ompcitrd for annually 
in aec·ordan<·e vvith suc·h conditions as might l>l' approved hy the 
Minister of Ag:rirullnre, in whosr <·usto<ly th<' eup was placed. The 
cup \\·ns formerly a wa 1·clC'c1 annually to t lw winnel' of an open com
pC't ition for New Zcalanc1 plants staµ;<'(1 at spc<'ifin1 national flower 
shows in the Yarious cc'ntrc's. 

A new l;ode1· Cup eomrnitk<..', s t't np Jry thr Ministrr of Agri
c·ulturc, thc'n clrcidcd that the int ention of thr clonol' of the cup "to 
<·nronrage the protcdion a11c1 c· ulti \'[1tio 11 of thr in<'ornparahle flora 
of the Dominion" <·ould he h<'tt<-1· nl('t hy nn nltrrntion in the con
clitions, and the cup is nwarclec1 annually to thr p r 1·son or body of 
iwrsons who has pedormrd tlw 111ost nwritorious net during the 
yc'ar or whose work has rulm inntr<l in t hnt ye:H in fnrt hrr ing the 
sc'ntimrnts of tlw donor. 111 a 1Tivi11g· nt its nwa1·cl, the committee 
wo l'ks nlonµ; thr l inrs of th<' NolwJ Pen<·t' P1· ize . 

Mn.ior P. H . Johnson's g'C'llC'l 'OllS gift 0 r· npproximately 240 
acres of land, rontnining· 111aµ:11ific·<'nt n ntural fol'est, wlll ensure 
eonsrrvatio11 of nat in' hush in nt l<'nst one pnrt of the Dominion 
whrrc it is fast disnppcaring· . VC'ry littl<' of thr original rain for
c•st is now to br founcl in Cantc'rlrnl'y anc1 the µ:iH is rnhnnrrd by 
its arcessihil ity to populntion t<'JltJ'('S. 

Mr. T.J. \~T . McCnskill. of f1lHish·hn1·dL \n itrs ns follows in the 
An1:n1St Bulktin of the Forest :incl >fativ<' Hil'(1 Protection Soriety 
of Nrw Ze:i1anc1 :-"Thr dominant trer is whitr i1inr or kah ikitea, 
srvrral hundreds of thrm. tall. strnig:llt and rle:in. A rerent esti
mate showed that t hrre nrr 2,000.000 fret of t im hrr in th csr whitr 
p ine's alone . Other hip: trres nl'e totarn. rnntai nn<l ])Okaka, somr 
of them truly nohlr swrinH' ns. Tn nc1clition, ther(' nrr over 40 
species of hroad-lenY<'cl tl'r cs nnc1 shrubs of typir:ilJy mixed Can
terbury ra in forest . " 

The gift now forms part of a do ma in which is known as Rain
<>liff Pioneer P11rk. It ~ suit:i hility for this purpose is assured. The 
hush, the winding· stream and thr sterp g'nllies p1·oviC!r a pirturesque. 
srtting- for n domain whic·h should lwronH' n SC('nie l'<'Servr of note, 
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PERSON.\L :- lks1 ,,·ishrs l'ol' to11tim1N1 good h(1alth and hap
piness i11 his well-t'arnrd 1Ttil'l'llll' llt h11n' h<'<'ll tom·ey('(.1 to ::VIr. 
J> . Tannoek, 8npe1·intende11t o l' P11 l'ks n 1H1 R(1S('l'ves, Dunedin. 

'l1hr followi 11g· Ext'tnt i \'{' ( 'ou 11(· i I rnrm hp1·s from other (1 istricts 
hav(', whc'n Yisit,in µ; \Yt'lli11µ:ton. Httendecl niPdinµ;s during th 1.' 

year :- Messrs . B. P . .l\lansh('lcl (Hon. S<'ndnl'y, Southland District 
Council), J. C. .l\'kDowa l I ( P1·esick11t. Ta rnna ki Dist l'id Couneil) 
<md N . R. \V. Thonrns (Hon. 'l1n'ns1ur 1·. Arn·klnncl District Council. ) 

T1<'<lV<' of nhsern:e for the clul'ation of tlw wal' hns het'n granted 
to MC'ss1·s. R. P. Mansfil'ld and .J . \Y. l\ t' alv, Clrnirrnan, Auckland 
District Count il. · 

EoPC.\TI O r :- This plrns(' of 1lw liistitnte's <H·1 iYi1 it>s is full y 
drnlt with in the 1·L1pol't ol' tlw Exn111i11i11µ; l ~ oanl. The thanks of 
11w Ext'tntiYr ('oun('i[ nn' nµ:nin <·OJlY(')'('d to th t' Bonl'(l's mrmlwrs, 
<'x11111inp1·s- i11 t' <'Sp <' <· I of 1 he \\'l'itt (' ll vxarni1rntio11s nnc1 o-f thr 
sepnl'ak ornl tests ancl J=' "CH·1 i<'<tl 1rst s, <'<'llYPrn' 1·s. de ., for their 
vn lunhk nssistnnee nncl th<' <'Xt t' ll t' 11t nrn111w1· in wh ith thc'il' work 
has hern c·nniccl out i11 nn honorcny ('apac·ity. 

RrsToRTC 'rrmE:-; :- Al'i s i11 g from n l'('rnit fl'Om the Cantcr
lmry Disti-ict ( 'om1eil: '' Th;11 thr < :0Y(' 1·1111H' 11 t he npproac·hrc1 with 
a view to pl'<.'SC'l'Yinµ: tlw tJ' ('('S plnntecl l>y Oll i' pio11cC' l'S 01· other 
historic trees," Dr. H . H. A 11 n n, TT 011orn l'Y Hot a nist. jssued n eir
rnln r nsking- fol' ddnils of histol'i<· tl' ('('S a'ncl interesting: lists have 
lwen puhlishrcl in tht' Jmw nJHl St' pt(1 mh<1 1· , 1940, issue's of the 
,Tournal. 

Yr:::cmT .\BLI·~ .\Nn l,'r.o\\T Jl St~ En Pr t< >IH' CTIO:\ '"' ~E\\. ZE.\L.\ ND :

The followi ng 1·<1 111it, fron t 1lll' (';111l<'l'hu1·y Disti ·id Connei l, \Vas 
pm;sC' d nt tht' 19:30 ('011 !"ti l' <' ll<' (' :- '' Tlrnt tlw 1irn t' hns al'rivrd fol' 
the c'stahlishment in Krw Zt1 alancl o f t he to11rn1rl'tinl pl'Oduction of 
YC' g-etnhle nnd flower· S<'t'<ls." 

Owing to thC' p1·olonµ:t'd ilhwss ol' 1\Ir. \V . K. D nll ns, Dirrctm· 
of the Horticnltm· <' Division of tlw D t' pnl'tnH' n1 of" Ag1·ienlture :ind 
Convener of the Speeinl Cornmittc<' nppoint<.'cl nt the 1939 Confer
ence, thr Commitfrt''s rrp<H't hn '.l 1o h<' lwlcl O\' <' I' until the 1940 
Confrrc'ncr. ThC' rcpo1·t has sint <.' h<'t'n puhJ ishecl in the September, 
1940, Journal. :ind hns evoked rnueh int<1n'. ·t. 

Co rcR.\'ITL.\TJONS h<ff<' hC'en cxknckd to .l\ft-. Thomas Hor
ton On thr l'('('(' llt g'l'illlt of his long· O\'('l"CltH' aml l'ithly dcserYCd 
title of Superintend<.'nt of Pnrks and Rc1sc1 1·vC'S, Nc'w Plymouth. 
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Lamm Cur CoMPE'l'l'fTON, rn:39 :- The Lod('l' Cnp Cornpditicm 
for thr ypar 0ndrcl 30th Novemhrr. 19:39, wns won by lVI r. \Villiam 
Alexander Thomson. Halfwny Hush. lhrnl'clin. who is widely 
known throughout Tew Z<'a l<rnt1. nncl espt'eially in Otngo, as an 
0n0rgrt ie fi eld hot a nist an cl a kr<'ll ho1·titn ltnrist with a special 
dc'votion to nativ<' plants. 

N .\TJON.\J, HoRTI CtTl/rtTIUL \Y EE K , I ~)-t-0 :- Tht> Tt'nth Nntiona l 
Hort ieultura l \ "Xfrrk was lwlcl at W 0l lingto11 from the :30th J a nu
a 1·y to tht• 2ncl l1't,hnrnl'y. l!HO. whrn thl' ,.\nnnal Afretings o[ 
thC' following hocli C's wc1·e h <' lcl :- TlH' I nstitntci, thr N<'w Z<'alancl 
Hortirultura] Tracl<'s' .\sso('iatio11. tlw Ho!'tirnltural Secdsmen's 
.·\ssoeiation of New /jealancl. tlw .\s~<H·intion of Din'etors of Parks 
and RC'se rves and the New Zenlancl F1lo1·ists' Telegraphic Exchange. 
The delegates wen' gin' n a eivi e W<'ko111e, romhinccl with the of
fieial opening, by f'>i l' IlnJTy Bntt<'rbee. High Commissioner for the 
l nitecl Kingdom, of the National Con fe t·rn<·c's nncl the National Ccn
trnnia l Flower Sho\I,·. Tlw Show was h"lcl at the Centennial Ex
h ihit ion Buildings, Wellington , clminµ; thr <·m·1·eney of the Bxhihi
tion and, although somrwhat r C's t1·iekd fol' spaec, it nrnlouhtrcUy 
set n standard of uni f(rnn ly h ig·h qnn l ity. The n r xt profit of well 
over -£400, although assisted hy th e g:rnnt of £100 hy thr Hon. Min
ister of Tnternal Affairs. lH'\'e1·t hC' less shows rnpa hlc managemrnt 
hy the President, Mrs. Knox Gilmer, and her exerutivr officers. 

B.\NKS lJEC'I'URE :-Professol' H. B. Kirk, of Vietoria Uni-
versity College, an cl Chairman of th e Tn~titute 's Examining Board. 
<lcliverrcl th0 Banks Lrrtnr<' fol' 10-W. his suhj0C't ]wing: ''Tree 
Ferns and othc1' Ferns. " Thr l<'d llt'<' wns g·iyen in thr exc<'llrnt 
Lrcture Hall of the Do111i11ion Mnst'rnn nncl illustrnt ccl with appro
pl'iatc lnnt<' l'll s]id<'S, ancl tlw suh.i<'d w<Js int<'1·csti11g]y d<'nlt with 
by an outstnndin12: hotanitnl autf10rity. 

lh.'T1UC'l' Cot NC1Ls:-Au<'kln11c1 hns ;1gnin g·iYl1 11 Ynlued assist
ancr with the eolle<."1 ion of' snhsnipt ions nncl lrns hcl' n adiYr 111 
fnrC'st pl'<'SC'l'vation nncl tre<' planting· sthC'mes, esperially at (lovern
rnrnt Aerochomcs. 

Tarana ki has continued its sm·tc'ssful mont 11 ly meetings with 
addresses and has assisted with mc111lwrship ancl suhseriptions. 

Canterbury continu<'s to he adin' in its eclrn~ ational activi
ties. 

South Canterbury has enl'Ollccl S('\'l'l'iil lH'W mc' rnb0!'s and is 
jn ac·tivr touch with hol'tirultul'nl aeti,·iti<..'s in its district. 

Otago has h0rn l'eviYed unckr 1 he Sccrrtarysh i p of Mr. D. 
Tnnnotk with Dr. J. E. Hollown~', as Pres iclc'nt, 
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Southland has frmporarily lost the srrvi<:cs of Mr. B. P. l\lam;
field, who is on a<:tin' Sl'l'\'icc and M.r. 1\.. l. Robertson is ading iu 
his absence. 

N .\.TION.\.L HoRTICLJUL'l1R.\L \VEEK l'o TDf'f'IO 1 :::; were revised eal"ly 
in the year by the Joint Permanent C'ommittl'e and wen' published 
in the April Journal so that the procedure for every activity of the 
Week is now clea1·. 

1111 r.\. NCE :- Although subscriptions only show a slight ckci-ease, 
exami nations fres show a substantial clrnp due partly to war 
eornlitions, hut mai11ly to the i·c-opening ]m.;t yeai- of C~roup B. The 
half-shal'l', alrl'ady paid, of the profit from the · National Flowt'l' 
Show, 19:39, ,·iz. t:WO, hns l><'rn of µ:1·pat assistance. Had it not been 
fot· this, thl' J>l'I'iod under l't'view would lrn\'l' l 1 ndccl with a kss fav
onrnbl<.' lrnli111<· e than tht> p1·evious year. It is hardly likely that ci t·
eumstant·cs whith pl'O<.hwcd such a satisfadol'y profit will 1·t1 t·u1· 
for a long JH1 1·ioc1 so that the i·c1wwal of the <lovenuncnt grant 
umkr exist i11 g: ein·urnstances is mu<'h tlpprct·iatcd. 
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REPORT OF THE EXAlYII.NI.NG :SOARD FOR THE 
YEAR ENDED 30th SEPTEMBER, 1940. 

PEiiso r. \ L :- CongTatula1 ions han· been cxtemkd to Mr. T. 
H orton, N l'W Pl ylllouth, a ,·alnl'd t'xa 1n i nl'r, 011 his wl'll-merited 
appoi 11t11wut as ~llPl'l ' i 11 tt-11dv11t () r Parks and Rl'Sl'l"Yl'S. 

It is plt1 as in g to retord tlwt i\11·. {'. ~ v . Co rnl'I' , an t'xaminer at 
Hawkes Ba y, has 1·t•to\·e1·l'd r1·0111 his illness and at·kd at tlw rceent 
ora l and p1·aetical portion or thl' cxa111ination. 

('a111l'l'lnll'y has snffrn1d a Sl'\' C' l"l' loss in thl' l' l'signation of Mr. 
'f. D. Len 11i t•, J~xn111i11ation ('onn·1H'i ' fol' O\"l' I' t\vl'ln• yea 1·s, who has 
IJl'cn SUtl·l'Pclecl hy fr. ( '. E. Fowvrn kt 1 1'. 

Otagu is fortunak in l'etaini11g thl' S<'1·vit·t1S as Examination 
Conv l'lll'L' of Mr. I>. 'l'a 1111ot k, hut South la tHl wi 11 g l'Patly miss Mr. 
H.P . . Mansfield whill' ht· 1·t·111ai11s 011 adin1 wa 1· scnit e. 

Ex.\l\I H\. \ TlON ( 
1 ENT 1rn~ :- I 11 11ddit iou to t lH· l:oul' nm in centres 

and lnvt' l'ta1·g ill , thl1 rol low i11 g a1·l' now 1·('('og 11iz<·d as l'xaminabon 
tt'nt 1·l'S- H11sti11gs, 't1 w Ply1no111 h and t> nl111 el'ston Nol't h. As in 
othl'L' Cl'lltl"l1S, ('ctl'ii or 'thl1Sl' has an <lpj>l"O\'l1 l l panel oJ' t1Xa1Uillel'8 for 
the ora l kst and the prndital 1l'st . 

SYLL.\ BtT:-i:- l1'oll owi11g on a 1·(•111 it frnm 1lw ( 1an1l'l'lmry Distric t 
( 'ouncil an l a [kl' tonsultation with 1 ht' l•}dtH·ation Department, 
the Syllabus has l>t1 t• 11 a 11 H1 nded, in l'l'Spt•d o[ tht· Junior Examina
tion, by the Olll i8Sl011 oi" r\g 1·i nt11Ul'C frolll the ::)t icnce ::;ubjects, re
tainin g Chl1misti-y <tJHl (;l'IH'l'<ll l~xpt>1·inH1 ntal Sti('ntt', as pl'L:

~crilwd fo l' t11l' Pul>lit· ~l'l'\ ' i('v l·}1111·a1H·e l·}xa111i rrntion (·ondudc'd by 
the Edutation Drpa 1·tnwnt. 

OR.\J._, 'rE,"'I' .\:"\'J) PR.\CTfC .\L rl'E~T :- ( 'o lllllll'll('ing wi1 h the Annual 
Examination, 19-1-0. 1ht1 l~o;ll'(l dt>tidt>d 1lwt Sl'parnk marks should 
be awm·ded, at all eentl'l'S. fo1· t lw (fral 't't>st ;111d fo 1· the Pradital 
Test. Th is pl'()(· t1du 1·r hns ht>l'll t'it 1Til'd ont hy tlw Cnntt'rbul'y Dis
tri ct Cou ntil p1·nditally i"l'Olll the init ia t ion ur the ::)eherne of 
Training and Exam iu at ion. 

J. A. C .\:\I PB ELL } I 1rn OHl.\L :\ \\' .\L-W :- The fin;t J . ..:\. ('am plwll 
:Merno rial _Awn nl of appr·oypd hooks, to the most SlH.:t·essftd lntr r
mediat e student in tlw 19;39 Exami11at io11, has heen made to Mr. J. 
vV. <:ood win , or th e Chl'ist<-hnn·h ('itv R('Sl'l"Yl'S, who chose a set 
of lkan 's "Tn1 PS ;111cl Shrnhs lrnnly i~1 tlw Ht·itish Isles" as a wcl
<·o mc addition to his ho1·titn1tun1I lilm11·y. 

H onTICL L'l 'U H.\L TR.\ r ' 1 ' <: .\ J'\ n Ex.\~JI~ .\TJON"~ :- 'l1hr srrond an
nual artiek on this suhjett appl'a1·c·cl in tlw pt·e ,'ious issur of the 
lnstitnt c>'s Journal. As the Journal is issuecl free to all r egistered 
students ,the artic·k has hl'l'll founcl useful in kt'C'ping them in touch 
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with amendments to tht' Syllalms and ( 'in·nlan;, alterations m 
training and t'xa11tinat ion prott>dnn' and ad Yi<.:<.' on matters of 
interest. 

LECTURE~ :- l'ongL"atulations haYc' again been extended to the 
Canterbury Distrid Counl'il on its C'Xl'.ellent Syllabus of l.iecturcs 
jn Horticulture , fol' trainees and othl'rs, at the Christehurl'.h T ech
nical Collegt', and simila1· p1·0<.'.<.1dnn1 has IH·e n suggeskd to other 
Dist·ri<.:t Counl'.ils. Ml'. C'. E. i''ow<.11·akl' r , l 'antel'lmry 1.:-niversity 
College, <.1<.1 1 iYered to ( 'lnisteh u1·l'h Bot a ni(· (~a i·dens tl'ainecs a series 
of 1-eetures, during working· hou1·s, on ·'Plant Physiology'' and 
"New Zt'aland Native Timbc1· rl'rN's." rrh <.1 latte1· series was at
t ended hy other t ha 11 trn im'es . l\lr. L. \Y. ~f<.:Caskil I, Ch1·istdrnreh 
Trah1ing College, offr1wl to eoal'll tht'Sc' trainees for one hour p er 
week during the day timt' and .M.1'. I·'. J. E. Jollie. Pl'Opagato1·, is 
setting a series of pap<.1 1·s for pradil'al work. Th t' formation of a 
1\lutual L111p1·on11H'nt Club for Christdrnrd1 Botanil'. Uanlcn~ 
trainees and City Ht'St' l'H's app1·t1 ntites. is dealt with on page' 40 of 
the Scpfrmlwr Journal. 

Mr. L. vY. Delph. Hon. Srl'rl'tary of th(' Tara11aki District 
Council, ·who is now t•ngaged prndically full time on national sc'l'
viee, has hec•n running a elass i11 plant pl'Okdion, gl'11<.1 1·al botany, 
dassifieation and <.'<:ology, nrni 11 ly for t ht1 l nst itutc 's l'xaminat ions . 

The Otngo Distrid l'ouneil has r·eported thnt suitable <.:lasses 
for stuclrnts ~ll'<' hl'ing: eonclud cd nt 1\ i 11' ·; gawanl Tt'ch nical Col
lege, Duned in. 

TIL\NK::; :- 11he Boanl has ngai11 to n •eon1 its thnnks to Distl'id 
Councils; to lo<:al tom·cm•1·s :rnc1 exami rH'f'S who concln<:ted tht1 on1l 
anp pnwtieal tests, exan1i1H·1·s. who sd ancl rnarkecl th<.' wi·ittcn 
pavers; to <.'.Oal'l1es and h 1dur('l'S who µ;a,·p nJluntary i11stnwtio11 to 
trainees ; to thm.;(• who adecl ns su1w1·yiso1"· and to all othel's who 
assisted, in any w:1y, with the examinations. 

Ex.\MIN .\'l'ION:-; :- The nnmlH•1· of ('frnclidates ±:or tht' .Kon•mher , 
J939 , Examination , \VHS :36, lrn1 this indnded six Ul'Onp B candi
dates and one ( lroup l' for the Diploma Examination and ::;en1 1·al 
with pn'vions partial passes. Thc1 following is a stnnmal'y of the 
11esults :-

Examination. Corn pkte Pass Partial Pass. 
Junior 2 8 
Intermediate 5 1 
Diploma 8 10 

Failure. 
2 

DIPLOM .\S .\Nn CEl{'l'TFTC .\'l'ES :- List ol' Diplomas and Ct'rtifil'ates 
~ranted under St'dion 4 of tlw New Zealand lnstitutti of Hortirnl
ture Ad, J 927, sintc' tlw issue of tlw 193fq g J\mrnal Rcpo1·t. 

Dwr....u:-.1 .\ JN HoR'l'Icl·urunr:. 
Bailli c, Miss E1·iea ; \\T l'llington. 
Coopcl', Reuht1n (lilhert; Cn1ymouth. 
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Everett, Percy; T\. cri Kcl'i, Nol'th Autkland. 
( lilpin, Huia <I ray ; Chl'istehurch. 
~Iac:Kcnzic, Dugal cl Cal'!'; Wellington . 
.lVlakolrn , Norrnn11 AkxmH.h·1·; Feilding. 
1rhumas, Hcdol' Pt'l'tiYa l ; l11\·en:a1·gill. 
·wattcrs, \:\Tillia111 ::;111ith; .Antklaucl. 

J N'l'ERfllEDL\TE CEWL'WI C.\'l'E IN HoHTICL L'lTlm. 

(loodwin, John \\ri lliarn ; Clll'iskhnn:h. 
Haneoek, Dl' LTid\. ( 'orhet t ; Dmu'c.lin. 
l1ung, l\iiss Pa111el<1 RoylatH·t' ; Jhrn edin. 
Reston, DnYicl Pric11rnrn; l\t'\\. Plyrnouth. 
'I'annol'k , James Li11clsny nkl'olJ; Dun edin. 

J UN !OH ( 'ER'l'Jl<'IC .\'l'E JN H UH.'l'J CL'LTL.HK 

Bent. T~r11est I icsl i<'; K cw Ply111out h. 
Hancoek, Dvnit·k ('ol'l>e11; lhrnec.lin. 

'l'oT.\Ls b:-;um To D _\TE. 

Owing to a p1·i111l'1·'s e1To1· in the final pl'int o.t: the last annual 
. l'C'port, the totals ro1· Junior Cllld Frnit l'nltm·c Ct't·bficatt'S WCl'(' 

shown as I anc.l f>-1: i11slt' <1d or -t;) mH.l 1 n 's1wc.:tiYely. Thl' c:oncc·1 
totals to :30th Svptc>111 lH'1·, lD-l-0, a l'C :-

Diplo11ia: \Yithont Exa111i11atio11 170 
By Exa111i11atio11 (All Ur·onps ) G5 

Certifitates: Inte1·mcdiatc 38 
Junior 47 
Fruit Cnltn n ' J 
Flol'i1-;ts 54 
Scedsmen 18 
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IN:S'TITUTE NOTES. 

PERSO AL :- At thl' Oetolwr l·~xrrntin' l\Tceting, a wl•leornC' was 
extrnded to l\fr. M . ,J. Hal'nl't t. SnpC'ri n1endrnt of Parks, Rcsrl'\' ('S 
and Plantations, Christ<:lrnreh, and Pn'. ic1C'nt of the Canterlmry 
District Couneil and 11lso to l\fr. H. 1,. ( \unmings, who will ad as 
representative of the W l'1lington lkauti l'ying So('iety vi<·l' Captain 
S. Holm. lt was rnl'11tio11ec1 that M 1·. A. W. N islwt wonlcl ngn in ad 
as n'presentative of the Dahlia 8lH'il11y of New ZPalnnd. 

\\T P wer(' nlso pl('nsl'c1 to wel<:on1<·, nt 1 lw Novt' lll he1· llH'eting, 
Mr. J . A. MrPherson , Diredor or the notanie Ual'(kns, Cht·ist
church, and Past P1·L'Si(knt of thr ('a11t<1 rlm1·y District Council. 

Seasonal g:reetinµ: s from Mr·. B. P. l\lnnsfielc1, on ndive sct·Yi('C', 
wcr(' hrartily reeiprorntcd nt the ahon' 11 H'ctinµ:. 

Ent C.\'I'IO N.\L :- Tlw Dominion ~~<' C'l'('1n1·y l' (' ])(}l'ts that, Oil his 
n'C('nt trip to Oamant, hl' was the gu<'s1 at ( 'lHistehureh of M r. M . J. 
Barnett, when eertnin C it y Hesc1·,·l'S vve 1'<' vit'wer1 and t-cills, Oil th<.' 
outward journPy, wcl'l' mack at th e Tinrnru nncl Oall1n1·n Botanic 
nardens. On return, a clny was s1wnt wilh MI'. J. A. MePher
son, at the' Ch ri sttlrnreh Botanie <:nl'Ckns, rneding ln stitnk's 
students and SN'ing 1lw il' tl'nining faeilitiC's . Not tlw ll'ast intl'r
C'Stinµ: was a visit to th (' Chri ~-'1<'h111·(·l1 Trnining Coll<'g·r to rnrd l\fr . 
L. W . MrCaskill nncl io , ·ic' \\' tlw nniqnC' g·nl'(1t'n plots. cksig1wc1 nnd 
planted by himself as a Jnhour of lov<', mainly for thl' illstnwtion 
of students. 

11 .\R.\N . .\Kf Drn'l'RICT SECnE'I'.-\IW :- Mr. 1,. v\T. Delph, M.A., Hon. 
S('Cn'tary of the T:1l'a1H1 ki Dist1·iet ( •oun(·il, n'ePntly. t<' nc1C'rrc1 his 
rC'siµ:nation locally on al·rount of his appointment as Aren Com
mander, for North Tnranaki. of the' HonH' C1uarc1 . 

The follow in g wns irn·lmkcl in tlw Dominion 8C'el'dary's nr
knowkdgmC'nt on lwhalf or th<' l;~X('(•l11 iY(' Couneil :-

" "Whilst rC'alizing llrnt thr rnHlel'tnking· of nntionnl sen ie<', 
for which you nre C'rninc' ntly nclnptecl . lrns lH'(·rssitafrc1 this step, I 
can only voice the ExrC'utin' ConnC' il 's n•gTrt at losin12,· thr services 
of one who has clone so rnuc:h to nm kc t hC' , Ta rnnaki District Council 
and its activ ities and enthusiasm, an outstand in g; example. \ Vr all 
hope. howevC'r, that you will soon lH' lrnck in your old position. 

It has alwnys lwC'n n pknsurr to help a Distric-t Counril of 
which we haY(' all hrC'n nrnud and n SPerC'tary who lrns always 
made the pathwny smooth.'' 

B..rnK~ IJECTURE, 1941 :-At t hr Deern1 hrr, 1940, meeting, it was 
noted with pleasure that Mr. D . T a nnoek , of Du1wc1in , had agrrc<l 
to deliver the Banks Lrrture nt Oarna1·n. O il r11 hnrsclav ('YC' llino· 6th 
February, 1941. Th r titl<' c·hos('n is "Tl1e Histol'y: DC'vl'lo;;rn·nt 
nnd A<;tivities of R('S('l'H'S Dqrnl'tments in New Zealand.'' 
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From the doyrn of Parks Superjntc'n<.1rnts in Nt>w Zrnlam1, no 
snhjl'd tould ht' n101·l' app1'op1·iate 01· rno1·t' intel'esting to horti
c·nltm·ists of all 0 Tades. 

t\_\.TIOK\.L H OR'l'TCLTLTUR.\L \VEF:K , 19-t-1 :- At t lw N oYemhrr 
n1011thly meet ing of' tht• Ext'tutivc ('oun('il, tlw Dominion Secretary 
rrported a ,.j8it to Oamaru, on the 1:3th Novt>mlH'I', hy a ckputation 
consisting of Mcssl's. M. J. Barnett and J. A. McPherson (Christ
c.,hun·h ), A. vV. Andrrson (Timarn ) , and himself, who attemlrd n 
meeting that c.'vening in the Borough Cornwil Chambers, which was 
presided owr by t lw Deputy Mayor arnl convem'd liy Mr. Har
gn'n Hs, Pres ident of the Not'th Otaµ:o Horticnltnrnl Soeirty. 

The meeting intluc1ecl representatives of governmental, civic, 
local, educational and other nuthorities and bodies. North Otago 
JI01·ticnltnrnl Society's committee, nnd a fine representntion of 
] ndies from th e 8ocicty and from \~{omC'n 's Cluhs n nd Tnstitutes, 
rk., who offe1·t'c1 hospitality ancl c.'nt('l'tainment to Yisitors and 
rv<'t ·y nssistmwe to National Ho1·ticnlturnl vV<'<'k, 19-t-1, ill(·luding 
the Nntional }~lower Show. 

It was reported thnt the show would lw held in an up-to-elate 
hall with good lighting, 13,000 sq. ft. of unbroken floor space. 
and facilities for staging. 

The visitors werr rntertninrcl nt supper hy the Prrsi cknt and 
Mi·s. Hargreaves nnd conferred with National Hol'ticultural \Veek 
Executivr rnemhers on points affeding thr \\Tepk nnd the Show. 
'rhr Secrrtary's rrpor·t was adoptrd, and rnrrnhers of thr deputation 
we 1·r tlrnnkrcl for thrir assistance. 

It is fnrthrr rc'portecl thnt rntr·irs for Cornprelwnsivr Horti
<·ultura l Displays have hcen 1·ec·('iwc1 from rnnterlmry, Otago, 
South Cm1terbury. v\Taimnte and No1·th Otago. (Tn this connection 
it should hr mrntio1wcl thnt a clonntion up to fin pounds is being 
rnncle hy our Otago District Conneil towards thr setting np of thr 
Otngo <'xhihit.) Artive support is lwing· givrn hy thP Mayor and 
City Conneil, Onnrnrn H n rhou r Hoa rd . supplrmrntNl hy :1 donation 
of kn guinens, nnd the Oamaru Retn ilcrs' Associntion. A ltog('t hc.'r, 
the prospects for the vVeck and tlw Show arc excellent. 



Statement of Receipts and Payments for the year ended 30th September, 1940. 

RECEIPTS. PAYMENTS. 
£ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d. £ s . d. 

To Post Office Savings Bank ... 425 2 4 By Salaries ...... 150 11 s . 
,, Bank of New Zealand 41 19 11 ,, Capitation Fees (District 

467 2 3 Councils)-
,, Subscriptions- Auck land ···· ·· ... ... 9 6 0 

Individual Current .... 98 7 6 Taranaki . ..... . ..... 9 1 3 
Individual Arrears 24 7 0 Canterbury ..... . . ..... 4 8 0 
Affil. Societies Current . 51 19 6 South Canterbury .. ... . 3 3 9 

174 14 0 Otago 3 15 0 
,, Examination Fees ...... 31 1 0 0 Southland . ..... . ... .. 5 4 4 
,, F. Cooper Ltd . Trust Fund 34 1 8 4. 

Interest 4 9 0 ,, Citrus Grant, Auckland 
,, J . A. Campbell Memorial District Council 7 10 O· 

Fund Interest 5 14 0 ,, Refund of Balance of 
,, Government Grant 100 0 0 Ci tr us Grant 1 17 2 
,, National Centennial Flower ,, Conference Expenses 19 3 o· Show, 1940 200 0 0 ,, F. Cooper Ltd. Trust Fund 
,, Publications .. .. .. . .... 1 2 10 Prize 4 0 o· ,, Citrus Grant 7 10 0 ,, Publications .. .... .. .. .. 62 8 8 -,, R efund of balance of Citru s ,, Office Expenses: -

Grant .... . ... .. 1 17 2 R ent, T elephone and 
,, Exchange .... ·· ···· 16 6 Cleaning 40 0 0 
,, Post Office Savings Bank, Postage and T elegrams ..... 27 12 10 

Interest ...... . ..... 13 18 10 Prin ting & Stationery 16 10 2 
Sunclri es 11 3 9 

95 6 9' 
Cash in hand ...... 7 0 0 
Cash in Post Office Sav-

i!1 gs Bank ... ... 645 4 2 
--

652 4 2 
Less o,·e rclraft Bank of 

New Zealand ..... 19 5 2 
632 19 0 

£1008 14 7 I £1008 14 7 



Income and Expenditure Account for the year ended 30th September, 1940. 

£ s. d . £ s. d . £ s . d. £ s. d .. 
To Conference Expenses- By Subscriptions-

R ent ····· 5 15 6 Ind\". Current 103 1 3 
Entertainment ...... 12 !) 6 " 

Arrea rs 24 7 0 
Advertising .... .. .. .... 18 0 ---- 127 8 3 

19 3 0 Aff. Socie ties current ...... 51 19 6 
,, Capitation Fees- 179 7 9 

Auckland ...... ...... 9 6 0 Examination F ees . ..... 31 10 O· 
Taranaki ...... ...... 9 1 3 State Subsid y 100 0 0 
Canterbury ...... 4 8 0 National Centennial Flower 
South Canterbury 3 3 9 Show 200 0 0 
Otag o ...... 3 15 0 Inte r est P.O.S.B. . ..... 13 18 10· 
Southland ...... .. .... 5 4 4 

34 18 4 
Salaries ...... 150 11 8 
Publications ...... . ..... 62 6 10 
Depreciation ...... 3 0 0 
Office Expenses-

R en t, Light and Cl eanin g 40 0 0 
Printing & Stationery 16 10 2 
Postage and Telegrams 27 12 10 
Exchange 14 0 
Sundries ..... . 10 13 11 

95 10 11 
Excess of Income over Expen-

diture ...... .. .... 159 5 10 

£524 16 7 £524 16 T 



Balance Sheet as at 3oth September, i940. 
----- ---

LIABILl TIES. s. d. I ASSETS. 
£ s. d. £ £ s. d. £ s. d. 

F. Coope r Ltcl. Trust Fund 115 10 0 Cash in Hand Petty Cash ... ... 7 0 0 

Add Income ...... 4 9 0 Cash at P .O .S.B . 645 4 2 
119 19 0 652 4 

J . A. Campbell l\Iemorial Fund 155 1 0 Government Stock-
Add Income 5 14 0 F. Cooper Limited Trust 

160 15 0 Fund 100 17 6 
Sundry Cre ditors .... 13 15 11 J. A. Campbell Memorial 
Bank Overdraft .... .. ...... 19 5 2 Fund ... . 105 0 0 

33 1 1 205 17 

Endowment Fund 63 0 o I 
Office Furniture ...... ...... 27 0 0 

Accumulated Fund as at Less Depreciation .... .. 3 0 0 
1 / 10 / 40 346 0 9 24 0 

Add Excess of Income over 
Expenditure 159 5 10 

505 6 7 

£882 1 8 I £882 1 

G. S. NICOLL, 
Dominion Treasurer. 

I ha \·e exam ined the books, papers and vouchers of the Institute, and certify that in my opinion the 
c:t. o\·e Balance-sheet correctly shows the position, as at the 30th. September, 1940, and the accompanying 
statement th e tran;;actions for the year 1939-40, in accordance with the information and explanations given 
t0 m e and as s hown by th e books. 

W ellin g ton , 16th December, 1940. 
J . L . ARCUS, F.I.A.N.Z,, 

Hon. Auditor. 
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l Royal New Zealand Institute of · f 
+ ! t Horticulture ! 
i ! 
i f 
i ! f (INCORPORATE D) . i 

I Patr on s: Their Excellencies VISCOUNT GALWAY, Governor- J 
i General and LADY GALWAY. ! 
i ! 
i ! 

~.;.: Vice-Patron: The Hon. the Minister of Agriculture. ~

0
l: 

President: F. S. POPE, Esq., Wellington. . . 
! ! I Hon. Editor: Dr. H. H. ALLAN, DE:partment of Scientific and 0.: 

l' Industrial Research, Wellington. 

I Dominion Secretary: G. S. NICOLL, P.O. Ilox 1237, Wellington. i 
;,.i: Hon. Secretaries of Local District Councils: ~::= 
.. Auckland: Noel Cutler, Golf Road, S.W.4. 

1.~= :::::::~:y ~· J W ~ .D::~:o:,·A;~ 8F;:Pk::~:h S:r:~: ~=:.;.:;::.th. ~"!: 
South Canterbury: A. W. Anderson, Box 153, Timaru. 

J Otago: D. Tannock, 5 6 0 Castle Street, ·Dunedin. i 
I Southland: K. I. Robertson, Box 44, Invercargill. t 

I M::::::::., 12/6 per annum (Including Member's wife). i 
! Juniors under age eighteen: 2/6 per annum. ~ 
~ ~ 
• Societies, Firms, etc.: 21/- per annum. ~ 
• t. i} ! Jo1unal (quartel'ly): i 
+ '.ro Members: Free. ~ 
~ ! 
~ ! 
~ Exmuinutions: 9 
! ~ 
+ Examinations are held yearly in November. ! 
~ + 
y ! 
~ Sluclents d.esiring examination should. make ea rly application to 9 
i ~ 
~ DOMINION SECRETARY, ~ 
! ~ t Royal N.Z. Institute of Horticulture, i 
+ u 
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• H. & P.C. Prin t . 


